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Forty-fift- h Yenr.
Dnlly Tenth War.

DUIVIBA'S RECALL

INVOLVES OTHER

FOREIGN ENVOYS

Austrian Ambassador's Dismissal

Creates Situation Likely to Extend

to Other Diplomats of Germanic A-

lliesConsul General Von Nulier

and Count Von Bcrnstorff Affected

WASHINGTON', Sept. lO.-l'tci- -dont

WiNou's vururt to Austria to
recnll her niiibnador, Dr. Consiun-ti- u

Tin-odo- Diiinhn, linn brought
nbout u situation which eOiitnins es

of rxtendiiijr to other illplo-ni- nt

of tint (leiuinnie nlliu.
Dr. Diiinlm u-- ed Juiiich V, J. Ayi'h-ihnl- d,

tin Aiuprlcun hunting nn Anieri-en- it

passpuit, nt n iKWui'iMH-- f to curiy
11 cnntmuttieiitinn to tin- - Vienna for-

eign olfii-i- . Although it Iim not l"i
enlltd officially to tin- - ntlentloli of
thine government, the slate
tiiulersniids iinufficiully that Archi-

bald also carried n communication for
Cnptnin 'Von l'apcn. inilitnry nttnt-h- e

of tlio (Ijruinn utuhnm-y- .

Abuse of I'nsspnrl

Scctelnry Lansing --mid toilny Hint

tho Americnn government considers
tliu sanding if imy m

the iimnnor in which Dr. Ditinlm

used, n abuse of mi American piws-por- t.

It in Known Ihiil tlic activities of
Consul fleuernl Von Xuber of Austria
n well ns those of Count Von llortis-torf- f,

tin German nmbns-ndor- , are
being reviewed by the stulo dopuil-iiicii- l.

Cnptnin Von rnieuV Idler, which

was n private gomiiiiiiiientinu to his

wifo ,i- - now 011 it why to tin state
from I.omion. Officialileiiiiiliuenl

.' . .. .. . .1 . , .. :. ..1 1

) kaiii tin' i'"'1 t"l u """' " i"""" """

aKJtcn

tufttfrfujiil uiiiLLyniniPiitiiiii did not
)tfiJKi6.nitf. li'it pmur.!.ood

6 tha jsflti .&ms' '

9HWWST).
AUlllUMf iKtikl'CUUr -

Another iloi'iim nt fur liioIirtflTiW

ink are awaiting i mi nn Iomiiv fn

Dr. Dumbn's letter, which i

negotiation between Consul (hiifiiil
Von N'ubcr end Hip editor of u t'or-ci- n

newspaper concerning

bringing 1,",t strike "t ,' Ik'111'-'-hrti-
t

works ami other war munition

factories.
II was mntlp plnin, howeve Hint

wliile the state department fr some

limojm bppn fully advised of the K

of Count Von UcnistorlT, lie

uu Ml involved to the eNteut of be-

ing in, the same position as Dr. Diim-Ii- h,

blit Hint there wiu flrtou eon- -

ai.inriitiiiii o f whether Cnptnin i

.Piipon or CoiimiI Ocnernl Von Kuber

hllOliltllliP lllioweo 111 niiimii iiwi "
tw flaHsLry- -

Tffijynistoirf niilletpl
Ai'flimnlil ejinieil n tumuuiiHeiitinn

from Count Vn Itt'riiHtort'f, but it

wn n eiipv f a tnte:neut wliirli bml

licen iorwnnh-i- l to tbo flenaan
by Seeietury Uuiinir. 1"

llwnota to tlio Viemw fonin ffiw
lukinir Dr. DiiMibu- '- reall, Swretary
liti-int- c rffrrml to tli piiriHo of

theniiibiiw.ndor to eonspire to

le(sitimat mquirie in the Vnited

State. Official were engaged today

in n ntuilv of whether Cuptuin Vim

l'apen ftd Consul (leiieml Von Xaber

were not eoueenieil in bt the

Auieiieau gwventmeiit ban eharaetii-ie- d

n n eonirney.
(hie oilicial who bu lrfen Miii1.mii-,- '

the detail, of the fcituntion mi id today

(hat while the German nmbnt-ador- , in

heiidijig a pommuiiu-atio- by n i"r-so- n

currying nu Ameriean pajM.it,
have teehiiienllv eontributed to

jimy
Oil nhnne of th.it deeiimeiit. in the

iew of the M.ite dep.irtineiit, t'-- na- -

"(Continued on paeo threo)

PRESIDENT CONSIDERS

ARABIC NOTE

WASIIISUTON. lt. 10. Prel
dent Wllwa mid hi. advlwn began

cMldaratloa today of Oermaayi

note refusing to pay Indemnity for

American llvet loat on the White Star

liner Arable. The communication

waa underatood to bo of coaMr-nhl- e

leniu aad taera wera ao tntl-iiiutio- ua

of the time that would be

for ,, unniulng the govern-mint'- s

iitutude.

Medford Mail Tribune
ftWIERIGAN FLftG

ABOIAITACKING

BRITISH WARGHIP

German Submarine Shelling British

Steamer Nicosian Sunk by British

Patrol Boat, Which Flew Old Glory

While Approachinp. Near Enough to

Open Fire, Then Changed Flag.

NRW YORK, Sent. 10. Confir-

mation of tlio London report that n

(lOrninn submarine wns sunk on Aug

ust 10, wlillo sbolllng tho Ilrltlsh
steamer Nicosian, wns received horo
today with the arrival of tho stenm- -

er Lapland. It wns nlso lnnrncd thnt
tho rtrltlsh patrol hont which sank
the submarine flew nn American flag
while approaching the scono. Jimt
before she was ready to opon up with
her guns, the Amorlcan flag fluttored
down to her dee!, and tho Ilrltlsh' en-si-

wns liolfU-i- l In Itw place.
This Herman submnrlue wits sunk

the day tho Arabic was torpodood and
not far from tin scono of that tra
gic event. This gnve rise to tlio ro-im- rt

and bollef In (Irent llrltaln thnt
tha Arabic's nsaallaut had boon sent
to the hnttotn.

Story 1h Conflnned
Ou board the Lnplnnil, wliieli nrriv-c- d

today from Liverpool, win Dr. C.

IhinkH of Mompiiii", Tcnu., n veteii't-- a

ry, who wax aboard lies Xieoinu
when she wiih hhelled. Dr. IlunkH de-

clined to S the hiukin-- of the
Miibiiiiirino, but eonl'iniied tlio report
(hut n put ml boat did appear, f!ing
Hie Ameiiimu flag, nnd lluit tbU flag

wiih loweied before the riling began.
"Wo worn within a five hoiii-- ' inn

of the Arabic when sho was unk, '

Miid Dr. Hnnkn, "mid we heard In r
wireless call for nMtnnce, tbe call
reaching us nt U:l." a. in., ju- -t on- -

hour and live minute nfler we li.ni

pfukiMUit' the S. (). S. call fiom the
U) UOrUiiijy. a i J i:i.) n. m.
S Mnrmtll from the Hnt- -

JaJi t irHbtp llrown Hrwlniilu

SltiUs Kiilnuarino .
At about I'JtSO p. mi Wo slijltinl n,

ciibinarine ulmiii oiv mile nhend f,

u and nlmor--t immcibatcly Iieurd a
shot, ending upon iw to top. We
stinted a wiii-le-- call lor help mul
then t'ae riiihumriuc tinned loime on
im with shrapiuil, the second shot
tearing away our wiivleaa apparatus.
IJv this time the Mibmariiio was with
in sixty yanl of ui and she gave o ir
enptaiu twenty minutes to get tho

eiew into the boats. The Inst bout,
in which I took refuge, with the enp-

taiu. was liHidlv clear of tho ship
when the snhmariuo opened on the
steamer with two guns, tally twenty
-- hells strikiiiK the Xicoinu. Fortun-

ately only two found a mark below
the water line.

'Tht putiol boat which hud beon
coming up was then within rangn and
when the ltiitish flag wai nubstitutcd
for tbe AmeHcnu the ubmariiic turn-i- d

a gun ou her and fired iuvuiul
shota.

"Tho NieoMHit did not sink, piob-abl- y

boenuse she had in liur hold a
cargo of log. Tho patrol boat took
her in tow and at ''::!() the following
inntning he wii- - relieved by tugs sent
out from (nceii-down.'-

NICHOLS MURDERERS

XKW YOUIv, Sept. 10. Tho pollco
today finished tholr arrangomenta for
n widespread dragnet for tho mon re
sponsible for tha death of Mrs. tillz-abo- th

Nichols, teh wealthy widow
whose home was onterod nnd robbed
late Wednesday night through tho
confession of Owney Tains, tho hall
boy In the Nichols home.

With the return of Mrs. Xlchatf'
jewelry today a final estimate of tho
stolea Jewels wai given. Their valuo
Is placed at $17,Suo. Talas. who Is

held in seueral charge of homicide,
probably III be indictvd bp the grand
jury today.

SPY EXECUTED IN LONDON,

BUT NAME NOT GIVEN

LONDON, Sept. 10. --Offieiul
bus been uiude that a

-- pv uw-- . exu-iile- Here todav. The
II. Ill - 111 till H llllltfd MU'sliot

ALEDFORD.

FIRST PHOTOGRAPHS THE CAPTURE THE

--jsssr&v ia&S0r jpu&l jj .

Knt i y on Aug. ( or the German nr-in- y

to Warsaw, tlio biggest city in
Poland, ami biggest city to fall in
this way. The Mree( N lined with
German Infantry and down the cen-

ter rides the city's captor, Prince
Iaiim)1iI, of Havana, nod Ills brilliant
staff.

RECALL ASKED OF

MANY DIPLOMATS

IM U. S. HISTORY

WASIILN'OTON, rlopt. 10.- - Sunv-mar- y

Motion of tills Bovornmont in

thacaso of Ambnssndor Uimba ro- -

cttllOU to suilieniH oi uipioiipiuy nyr
today similar Incidents' In Arvulcn'sj
Inlornatloiial relatloni.. 'I'e first'
case was handled by President Wash-

ington, who In 179.1 nskod for the
recall of tho Fronolt ambassador, Citi-

zen (lonot. Ho reprosonted tho
French citizens committee of safety.
Coming with commissions for Aniorl-can- s

willing to oqulp sea raiders
against Ilrltlsh conimorco, ho bognn
n sorlos of speeches against Kngland.
Innsmuch as tho United Stntos was
noutrul, Genet's reoall was roipiostud.
Franco immedlntely compiled.

Tho Spanish minister to Washing-
ton In 1805 was compelled to accept
his passports after he had boon
chargod with offering to briho n
Philadelphia odltor to roprosout
Spain's arguments In a controvoray
with tho United State.

Tho first Ilrltlsh representative in
Washington to bo recalled was 15. .1.

Jackson, who In 1S00 was chargod
with bad fnlth against tho Amorlcan
government. Ho declared nn agree-
ment had been made botwoon his or

anil tho Unltod States, whloh
Amorlcan officials knew, tho Kngllsh
minister hud no power to sign.

M. I'oulseln, tho French mlnlstor
was recalled In 18 19 because ho had
been Impudent to tho American sec-

retary of state.
Kngland roenhed Minister Cramp-to- n

In IS.'i.V Ho was charged, with
three HrltUh consuls, with making

for recruits for the Kng-

llsh army during the Crimean war.

JlOHDKAl X, ri.in-e- , S.pt. M Li
explanation of the aetuilv ot (lenililll
fubiuariiieK iu the Jtav ol liiseay, the
HHserilou is wade by the l'etit (liorndi-Iha- t

a steamer registered tit Hilboa,
Spain, left that irt iweutly' with
300 ltarrela of bensine. Where the
cargo, wi unloaded is unknown, Hut

sooa after tbe steamer left port empty
barrels were seen floating in tha sea.
Tha newspaper declares that the
steamer took tiny barrel of Iwiuipu
to a Miliiii.iiiiii ut C'oiu hu Uc Aitiilo
last Jauc.
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AVIuil the Hiissliins did before

confessed spy

00EREO SEN! TO

ENGLAND FOR TRIAL

XKW YOKK, Sept. 10.- - Ipmliiw
Lincoln, turnu-- r member

Mrilish pnilianiciil, who tvcently
mitted hud been (Jeunuu spy,
toilny onlcted Fotlcral Judge Vee-dc- r

Brooklyn extradited
Knglaml Miami trial charge
forgery. Lincoln's attorneys con-

tested the extradition proceedings,
charging their client would tried

spy wne relumed Kng.
Intnl.

Lineidu charged with three
fomeries the papers filed here by
llu lliitisli emi.ul. One alleged that

forged nolo whereby Denjamin
Howutree Kiiglnnd purpoited

guarantee the Miiuent 7jU pounds
John Goldstein.

Uucoln arrived Jv'ew York from
Uverpool IVbniary Inst. I'.url)

May wrote two articles, publish-
ed newspuM-r- , which pur-
ported tell tho workings the
llritish war short time Inter

announced would publish book
entitled, "Itevcl.uiona hitertiu-tionn- l

Spv." nrresi (he
live linked the lililHiillire

iiient witliui iliu

PORTLAND, Sept. Oregon's
appia crop this year will only oaa
third Una UL last season,
soeordlng eatlioata made public
today ifolboeur, manager

t)w Western Fruit iiiMtiiljutors'
'llu wll laniount

about r.nloals. induct-
ion iiiilly tha vvM tejiOiUj
under normal, growers couutlug

Ji'gU lie.

OILS SUBMARINEOREGON'SAPPLECROP
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GERMAN REPLY

AC NDNT

IS D P NING

WARUINflTO.V. Sept. 10.lresl-den- t

Wibjoti d4)-6le- sevoral hours to-

day to studf of .Germany's noto on
the sinking ot tho "Arabic. No offi-

cial comment was math but It was
Indicated plainly that thtf th'rman ex-

planation Is disappointing. v
Count Von Hemstorf f, ti itrjaan

ambfisaador, had assured Saro(ny
leasing that full satisfaction voatd,
lie given it It was determined thda)
Uermnii submarluo sank tho
Uermsny s statement that she could
not acknowledge any obligation to
grant Indemnity ia not considered full
satisfaction by officials ot tills gov-

ernment.
it Is understood that tho Unltod

States government would bo willing
to submit to Tha Hague tha question
of how much Indomnlty should bo
paid, hut It is Improbnblo that It will
uonseut to arbitrate tho principles In-

volved.
i

RUSSIA FORMING

A NEW CAB INET

1'F.TIIonitAU, via Loudon, S.pt.
10. ('(insulin tioi.x regarding the
forming uf a new cabinet are prog-ics- s.

,Th eubiuet member deputed
to bold these euoferences are ordered
to rtiMirt tw tbe council of minister
tomorrow, '

Tbe publie is awaiting with k"cu
interest tbe rveult of these wmfsr- -

CITY OF WARSAW

rrniMiti

ufjtj.au --xjh .. - uxuacvaasvl

FOREIGNERS HE E

TO AD NC E

FORALLIE

XKW YOIMC, Sept. 10. --Tho joint
Anglo French financial commission

of six tnembora deputed by Orcnt
Jtritaiu and Franco to adjust tho for-

eign echnngo situation hero, reached
New York today aboard tho Lapland,
They were met by J. 1 Morgnn. Tha
(.nphitid was convoyed by two llritish
tlttitrpym through tho war .one.

JPginblg of (ho commission deuliii-- i
to oPtlHtfja or deny tho report

bronfijlp W Jv9w York two days ago

by pMssfitujvW 'vd1itbe.stBtuer Ryu-da- m

that I lie priihif3lon would nt
for ltussiu as wojf uJOrent Dritiuu

and Frauee. It wniV.plSJ'slooil, how-

ever, that the repost, WiTreJl found-
ed. It became kiiovit tlit

for the iirst tithe 'if history,
is to be nonsuited in ntgotiiiunS re-

garding the contemplated flotnftbu f
another loan. x

hi leaving Knghiud the coiiiiiiiasio'i
siiili-- without placing their names on
the Luplund's list. They tliu
vessel only a few minuted before s'le
lelt LiveriMiid on Seplemlicr I. TI u'la
boat'- - lights were kept darkened lint
Inst night, when the Lapland vvoi a
most within Mu-h-t of Sand Uoo) .

m mm ra

AN ANTOMO, Texas, Sept. 1- 0-

llicy ipilt Warsaw; of Vistula.

Arnhtof

in

honrdvd

enees, SeveraJ niiniatera in uewp.t- - A telegram received at tho Carranza
per interviews huve repmliatid the agency today from Kl Paso states
idea that they would hug to utho 'bat Villa has appointed Follpo An-fw- ni

p i .ii.ii .nn luti. n. Kolee, Miguel Diaz Lombardo and En.
'Hi. i, - M i iu ii. i-

- I., k !' .ni on Llorente aa his delegates to tho
iid..iU piuiuaiuu ui i U duiwA. Lv-.''e- to be called by tho Pan-eiihin- ir

American confereeea. The conforeiicohinces upon the ipiextioii it
rt ot the mitinttj. I'y bo hold at Juarez.

WEATHER
S"nlr Tonight mul Saturday.
Max. 78, Mill. 41!, Hum. OS.

NO. 347

RUSSIANS WIN

SECOND V CTORY

OVER AU IS
Fifteen Thousand Prisoners Taken at

Trcmbowla Cessation of Austro-Gcrm- an

Offensive In East at Hand

Contradictory Claims on West

Front.

LONDON, Sept. 10. Tho Itusslnn
victory nt Tnrnopol, eastern Qallcla,
has boon followed by another effect-tlv- o

blow at tho Austrlans at Trom-bovvl- a,

twenty miles further south.
In tho combined actions more tbna
15,000- - prisoners have boon taken ac-

cording to Potrograd's roports. Aa

wns the case at Tarnopol. tho Hub-Blnii- H

woro unablo to followed up tlio
ndvantago gained at Trombowla ow-
ing to their inferiority in nrtlllory,
nnd the AiiBtrlntis wero not pushed
beyond tho lino ot tho river Soreth.

flnslng Its Judgmont on roports
thnt tho Clorinnna nro fortifying thorn-solv- es

strongly In tho vicinity of VII-ni- i,

the ground with tho trend of
events on tho southern wing of tho
eastern front and tho alow progress
of tho Teutonic confer, tho Ilrltlsh
feeling is that cognation ot tho nn

offensive in tho cast may
ho at hand. Such a dovolopmont
would spell victory for that faction
of tho German general staff which
has argued that tho lengthening of
communications was Involving too
much risk to warrant a further ad-

vance
righting nn Wet Lino

French nnd German claims nro bo
contradictory that it is Impossible
at this tlnio to obtain n clear vlovv
of tho situation In tho Argonno,
whom tho Gorman crown prlnco ia
reported to imvo mado considerable
progress. It is likely that this region
will witnoss soma of tho bitterest
fighting In tho west during tho noxt
ton days.

Tho Teutonic nrmlcs engaged with
tho Iliisslnns on tho eastern front
nro making slowor progress. Tho
forces of tho Russian emperor nro
occasionally taking up n successful of-

fensive on tho southern end ot tho
line, On tho north thoro is littlo
change nnd tho Gormnns nro report-
ed to bo digging tiiomsolves in nenr
Vllnu.

Serbia ils vs. Austrlans
Tho Sorblans contlnuo their battle

on Austrian positions nlong tho bor-
der und are skirmishing with tho new
Austrian forcca gatborcd thoro,

Ilrltlsh losses ot officers in tho
fortnight ondod August 30 totallod
l.ri02, of whom AIM wero klllod, Tho
sevorlty of tho fighting on tho Galll-po- ll

peninsula, whoro most nt tho
losses occurred, is Indicated by these
figures.

AIRSHIP RAID

ENLARGES ARMY

LONDON, Sopt. 10. ."Tho answer
of tho people of London nnd in tho
Loudon district to theso oxorclscs of
frightfulness may bo given in an epi-

sode nioiitlonod in tho ManchOBter
Guardian," says tho Spectator in com-

menting upon tho Zeppelin raids ot
Tuesday and Wednesday nights. "A
recruiting sergeant had been address-
ing crowds from n platform mado of
d- - oris of ruined houses, and tho re-

sults havo been excellent."
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SWISS FRONTIER

GRNEVA, Sopt, 10. --Tlio Austrian
govornmont yesterday ordored the
closing of tho Swiss frontior. Ap-

parently tho ordor was duo to move-
ment ot troops in tho Tyrol toward
tho Italian front.
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